
 

 

 

 

4.1.2 SPORTS FACILITIES 
 

Sports facilities: Institute has infrastructural facilities to carry out indoor as well as outdoor 

games. Institute provides plentiful opportunities for the students to participate in various indoor 

and outdoor sports activities. Institution has a practice of organizing/participating in Inter-

departmental, Inter-Collegiate and Inter-University tournaments.. 

Indoor games: Recreation room is available for indoor games like – Chess, Carrom, Table 

Tennis. 

Outdoor games: Spacious ground is available for outdoor games such as Cricket, Kabaddi, 

Kho-kho, Throw ball, Football, Volleyball, Badminton, basketball,etc. 

Gymnasium: Fully equipped gymnasium is available in campus. Facilities available in 

gymnasium are adjustable bench press and dumbbells, chromium plates, barbell rods and plates. 

Swimming: A swimming pool facility common for RRGI is available.  

Support system for sports and sports events  

➢ The campus is equipped with facilities such as elevators (lifts), washrooms , ramps for 

differently-abled students/staff/patients. . 

➢ Each floor is facilitated with water purifier/cooler for students/staff members. 

➢ Campus has common rooms for boys and girls. These rooms are facilitated with indoor 

games such as table tennis, carom, etc. 

➢  Hostels for boys and girls in campuses, with TV and indoor games facilities, computers, 

and solar water heater and mess.  

➢ Common Rooms: Separate common rooms with attached rest rooms.  

➢ Campuses are under the surveillance of CCTV cameras. 

➢ Health Center: All teaching and nonteaching staff and their dependents are eligible for 

free medical and dental treatment.   Staff health clinic is situated at Rajarajeswari 

Medical College & Hospital. 



 

 

 

➢ Ambulance service available. 

➢ Pharmacy: pharmacy for emergency drugs and necessary items is available  

➢ Vehicle Parking: Ample space has been provided in an organized manner for parking 

staff / students / two and four wheelers. Patients vehicle parking is also provided 

separately. 

 

Co-curricular & Extracurricular Activities: Every year institute organizes various cultural 

activities to explore and nourish the hidden talents of students. Institute has a well-furnished  

auditorium  having 500-600 students seating capacity . These facilities are efficiently utilized by 

students for various events like world no tobacco day, World AIDS day, Women’s day, doctor’s 

day, Annual day, sports week, yoga day etc. The usage for the same is monitored. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Dimensions of the sports facilities: 

Sl no. Name of the facility  Dimensions  Total measurement (In 

Sft) 

1.  Basketball court  130’ x 57’ 6760  

2.  Volleyball court  80’ x 44’ 3520  

3.  Throwball court  80’ x 31’ 2480  

4.  Badminton court  46’ x 24’  1104  

5.  Cricket pitch  44’ x 9’ 396  

6.  Gym (RRDCH) 32’ x 35’ 1120  

7.  Auditorium (RRDCH) 36’ x 145’ 5220  

8.  Swimming pool (Common to 

RRGI) 

70’ x 30’   

(2 numbers)  

4200  

9.  Cricket stadium (common to 

RRGI)  

1000’ x 15000’  15000000  

10.  Auditorium (common to RRGI) 500’ x 300’  150000  

11.  Gymnasium  (common to RRGI) 200’ x 40’ 8000  

 

 




